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PIONEER DAYS 
BY 
MRS. FANNY MN<EPEACE JAMESON 
June, 1895 t~ Christmas, 1896. 
I h.av oft n w Met; d w t lt ld like to look dt 
ov r t y 1:' atkd ptet t c n th t hav ta n pl <: tn 
eount~:y n te you ln your youth. s I near t d clt.ni s 
ye re of my life. t p. .o~e tt t unfolds it lf 1 ltti t 
lt . t filOrrtee of d m~ I t:'Hll~&e that t changes ve 
be n many nd tupendous. 
Plctm- in your . tnd t~ e 1.1 gt.rl wltb t t.t' fat.. r 
at'riving tn Albe~t an a min ea1:ly ln J , in the y ar 1895 
A.D. Up to t t time ~ny lt.fe d b n nt in the tax. tn-
dustl'ial clty of nc · ter. England. an tn v rious ctti • tn 
h f. ted St .t 8. left , ~bra • on day v ning 
' 
t 6 P.M. em June lrd, ta tng train t G101..DC City • t • nd 
fr t ti·· ttJ st . Paul, tin act • We tr vell on t · "Soo 
L1ne, * tnrou h t lla (Otlt by y l -tlnot • t n~tn • North 
Pt>Jtt · 1, to t o Ja t.n the NoJth Wast Tet:rit . rte · o nao • 
W . t a d-r ry look tng c W.lt~y Nort lto y 
with rdly a bu1bU .. n 01:' an nlmal t.n sight for o at a tt • 
T conduct r on tb t~sln told my f t r lt w u t mo t on t • 
onou . run d ever xperten d . We wnt thl:ough North P rea l 
on e y t t.dnlght and UJr nd 1 gage a amlned the . 
by u. s. Custom Offtct 1 to ee 1f 1: mu lin lllnythtn·l 
cont~ band ltlto · · nAd • tt not long p~oces ith u for 
r fat r vas on ·expert n d crav 11 r, nd "kn t:n t.ho ro s*' 
(aa t t yin · is) h d eht.p d . ut lu ge •tn bond• 
tratght tbt"Ol2gh t 1 · ry fr ha . 
I mwJt now mention n lacid nc thlit took plsc. at th ~ lm-
t.n of ~ jO'~ tb c:cma nc e t Otl . 
had a t do,., wttl u • b ek , urebud Po ran • 
llblch 1!' a 11 v ry £ _ of 1 and 1n t burry cha ln 
tcaln• at S1oux City, • waa aLmost for otten. father 
b""'rtedly ave r .tck - with tnttructtone to •1t fot: 
hl• at . t. a•Jl, and rus d back t . t t: tog. The tr in 
we• pulling O'.lt w n he anived but the n tbrew the 
dog t f•t t:. In tt nt r in n d . im;tn dla 
re f r otten nd · f tb J: ju t ged o elt. for 
s • Paul. on :nrlvlft3 tbare and durtne short atsy, we re 
able t obtai.n r, end ls s br kfast 
tlwt wo fed her in t:'elsya• , f ·or one of ~u irls had to etay 
vtth our lu ~ge which w: 
th of ny 1 ttanc d durin t ()t 0 
ride to eept t long lt t o:rth l't)¥1:81, ~lng 
to so t r:e' ffecta aaa n d by t u t 
otttcet:a. ·e ept aur 11tt1e d~g ~1.th ue •• ruoh • poa8ible 
and gav the bs ge t r tip to be ki t '~'• tn du 
t 1 , • • on day orntn , we ant Jew nd 
the first peHt!m we notteed waa a Mount d ol cee .n. tn his red 
OOt!t, t t that tt thou t IJ r!t1 1dter. It 
gave u quite thrill, but peter $tl11. wac w m;v £11th r 
oltlted to 1 e buttdlng told ~ to look. The ly 
fl ttng !n t b'C' em:e ·.a t'n .()n a • " t had •n llvin 
tn the ~1ted tlltes f.iJr · . re than tb:r ye r 1n1d 1 wilt elt-.,.ays 
r. blood g hot ia 'J ve!na a I loo d t it. 
•nd th ught Qe ll it $ for. tt we to u a li k in ~ 
stra se 
... 2 ... 
' 
d Q . t 1 t tdlit: in a.,rooc J , just vt for 
breekf t · 
askato .~. n .. 
b rdee c. • • t tn c 
skcd ~he conductor lf 
p ln th 1on1ct c r. t.eb . r.tMt 
bl U\11 d pl nty o rus and cuaht 
y • ·ll stay d t r: t't of d y 
ce on t traln 
t nlr,ilt b$:for , t condunt ~ tnfo d WJ • and that tho n, 
t o · tb , were stlll t rp. •leo aw C«nadlen 1a . 
for t 
th , T te:;w rd wond t: d lt that 
~ the:- • ~ 
o t' t.tves tn ~ns nd; tbe•• 
£ at r • alao p 11 h d buff.l~ ~rn•. 
a , for t 
r tlck t 
tb 1:(! " 
t-oun d P 11 
Indian c:url • to nd 
de, l t . 1t nd 
wed'i 0' t prett " 
had 
d sleept.~1 be~the. .~1y $Ut r nd rett d early a• 
d at rience citing dey t. t whc t1:sv llin throu h 
Ul"Jt)C)t" o y un cllow 
n nnrl t nty y 't o iC; t at. n eo n it 
r, lth .n ... lleb :"f i&r. tion a nt in c 1: 
of tb • In tho itemuon the & ne ked my ftllthov if could 
ins. and tf eo, _ uld etng for tl m as t y f lt ly 
i · flO fat' fromtb tr opl, unabl to s 
1llin eo do so • 
.. 3. 
.,.,.t ld.a of • eong they il!l. ld ltk t 
hM to l?!.n for t fc.rre 
tisfl d. a n t t 1 1)'" ol !r1sh tal ant 
eons, u Isle of Be•uty · 11... tl t t:bey 1 i < d • 1 t •• 
.-11 •• tt. other and t.ni.tthed lth e wrrd. old Ena1l h ongs .. 
Tbey l1 thea•· d tn their O\ti1l'\ l.angu .- • 
uw natural ua · bo·rntn wtl n we pessed thr~ gb s !t 
Cur· t . i~t pla.ee had t~topptJd, t r 1n 
tbelt: blaakltt , n.d ~t:aQi.ns s thcJi d all. 
kind f bu fa lo ol:'na, nd lk holm. t · d$1 work :of ev ry do• 
ecriptlon and the prett..Y b skots .. d o£ dyed hOOt gra!:le. 
· Alw ys the_r.~ WE"e one oc moh f~tld Poltca rO\.r~ • Oux ne,.,."t 
·top · s t ~lclne Hat and it. · 1 t lltt t to;.m d 
n a in vin t .. St t .. fta'Vt. quit• n nterv l , 
d pl s · tbe black t<ept in en nclos• 
ul: 1~ waa n1n hen ~ left tiler snd want 
to our benbs " Ttw ~t ramming ,. fatl 1: told utt of tt eurtous 
tbt.na that we t hlrt during, the utght . lad deel d 
o 1 p tn t:h r with out llttl ag . t port ... 
teaua and b p wen there , 11 ll our tr•"~lli. rug ~ 
euahi4)ftl• o · a c~foxta te. nQUSh nd the ._E~athecr ,., 
quite wa~. He wae t only ()CC~nt of t a ~t: . After my 
•1 tor nd I ,n to our · r h b~ d cided tQ .. nH u bt · b ... d and 
t a cl ep 11. he ni ht t 
cn:tb Po!tal. About Y,\o"'lS b be gr lln~ of 
tt· do .. nd t .m e · n beudin over ht!ll !I t . ugh e rob hi ., 
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1 c .. "f!n .! l!nci d.~ ..,,ot for~t t .e 
gi :rl. li tnet. rn'l M t r: P I ~i l t 11 "'1a · bout 
in l'!ty EL0"3r ... 
,,. , onl;t t:\1!0 train ~: bfJtwcen 1, nry and 
l\, .. Cr:Y t.1r ~btc t t:.r.n "l ~1 
ry untt.t 1 . d .. ')'0 1 dr.y 
• • .;;> rn¢ to\. . ta· ,g{} y tl 'l'ht o.!r. t.t'e in ns .e ht!d 
t~bt !J 1,1-t,!lt and 
. f R'£'<1 rt' I. t 
~ 
f ,, ..... . t . b$ t:t:rJ. ' tt"Y 
0 ·~td. r. n we lc t Chahal 
-~1t 
ll n 
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.. 7 
" t t ... 
whn 
• nd vi 
no~ .. "Jt- ·, r tng 1n 
but tn:ot r n eur -t.' ua it 1 
not 
t \ te lled it. A 
f our r in cotllt wer: chill 
tr 
long e 1d rtv· 
ly t n lea , 'r road 
t n, ... "ope n .. 
11tns n4 . n • tte 
It t>Ua 
agre ble QndltlS to a. iJ:eJ!lOQ$. j~ney thtntght a 
bru b, tJ hor · 
y d IJ~~~> 
cix:oc i'!d 
ttruut • lot.•sbe ·ntl J.~p Q 
.0 b~ fa w lk. insi t on puttitt 
c t:l - oft. st.: nfj h nki l 
their Th tr ow: bou 8 
8iln'l GC t:oed. j c f. tbe u. hnd ' tit •· 
h11 tl hill bef~ c: t .d 11 y 
tty bt'ot I \ltD i ' t kind • 
.t • bl:'gtlt 
t best tbi.ng l . d 
ighbor or . r I ted . s t:i~' f 
lt~ 
he " h eold U: c 
ool~ry 
l>JG$t . 
.... (.) .. 
eb a ce in 2 - . M. 
· d· 7 t. te'l' 
· d but into tb Gr No b 
fter a good nigh '• •leep end ~ at f lt · a4y for 
anything that igbt tum up. The haua "hold duti• a e very 
llgbt to ea t ba4 a!: ays been u:~•d t;o a large nttmbes: of J!'oome. 
Hy blr'otber's eebln eonclat of lar room,. curtal.nad o~f 
•t one QOrnD~ with r ~u • for ele in ro fot u lrle. 
My br c inf d u• t t ld not be et for dinner. 
and 4 t _bet a kil of lt bout a 11e away. 
80 ould eaa:y • lunch ltb hl • Th1• nett;bboJ: fr · Mt.e•ml%'1 .• 
Geol' ·. llettdriclta, ll.ve b m11 • • t'h U$ .nd t:ed n-
uauat. g abc f c lncbea tal nd 
hundre and fifty •· 1 . dts••., .. - f 
t ou to US< 
ln • clty. 
· · ~ beeft pin ~ brother would how us a~ the f 
• tell wa all ab tt tbia e _t new C()ut\t ., 
dt.n &l: decided t • tneplori our• lvea. ~ l:Ythlng 
• • eo let that found ou ••lve• tttn d~oway 1net d• 
to ld "*' t t uat aftet:Qooo ith nap. we thought lt 
utt be t ffeet of c journey yt told u• lt ~• 
t altt.tl.lde. Let • y . J:; hat the new • ttl re to 
a f c:!t the sa ttted at and leep 
all day. An n:tab fa tty by t na of · f1:'o 
aar .ueemstown in "ounty Cork IrelAnd • lived about thr • 11 " 
down the Va11.ey. On f thelr b • a lad o sbctean told us be 
coo ate •nd sla ll day rtalnly ag17 d it b • 
T y d rriY d in V 11 y in ttl.n t 
- 9 ... 
y •later and I , a t vtn 
•t wtth anything ttem de g reus than a rabblt, d cld to go 
t o the 11 lclln takto a hot tUn r eo brotN!w:. . r . •nc.t-
r lck tried to tell us t ~ wlld an la out, •ueh as 
be•r• • lynx .tnd e\'lyot • but •• br ther had not told us flY'"" 
thl about t id t 11 lt . 11. etarted out 
quite bra ly vtth the dinner: b«e · t end dl.d Qt s e any of t 
wtld ani · l d ncloned. w were t ld to · tc:h for • 
1.8 r in t • a lat: eq r ck •• bl a e 1tehen 
tab1 • W olgbted tbls ln t dlatanCf!< a d de • bee llne f 1: 
1t a-M juat • got cl an .ant 1 p d ita ad around 
•tde. to say hd wotd.1 putting t tldly. a 
vere j..-t t1:'1tl.ed. What l d of ani 1 tt Nld ldec 
a• t tly rea bled a 11 t t aceroa, inue t: hom onitll 
nose. .hen got over: thl eb k t~nd our olce ca back t 
u • at !:ted to •hout as lOUd •• could in the o that 
our: brother ~ould at.' ue • and in dot.ng so; f~t. bte the •n1 • 
limp• f tbe CX' ture as· 1 r n ff an<l 
t 1t convtnaed UJ 1t t • b t e eh a pi • 
lti .e dawi< grey in color wU:b 1 . le •• .xtended b y -.nd a 
greet 1 n snout. 1 ~ utterly o1 of ir. ft ~ • w tl 
p1u ked up coura e to o on an ftad t 11 pit, wbteh w 
knew could not ar away 1 ee t:he ltute etone bad ~ n dug u 
round • ina lly rrt d arid tol Oft!l· of 
•dventure. He bad aood laugh end than told us th p1i belonged 
t Ha'. Hendrteks, o brou he t. 1 ng a caul f d l.t . 
s t.ng 'What macle 1t took eo un ~ • told us - • nd~lckti 
shaved t " hatr off be ptg f c:oCJlne • and that 1t t 
.. 10 -
hav• ln hol f r 1t realty wae~ a -1te pi • 
T t aft en t<) catc:b . w11d r•bblt to p B 
a pat an 4 not iced n - bet: of' young t:ound by 
t ty b~cth r • • cat · oftd r u 1 hunt• and f~ 
quent ly cau ht e le,, but 1t w s c a vag . could not touch 
it. tot: .t I')' rduou hs fl: 1 y c ught • rabbit 
put it tn a hut h - bad nd f~stened on the lo 1 of 
t bouse, p - ced v ry blgh t b ou of t 1:\ . aeh of wlld nl• 
l if t 'J ca round . · f on lettu nd ~ttot 
out of t garden and put 4 tittle can ~ w t T in th butch s 
well, then f •t ned the door up t1 htly. lt beca quite t me 
nd tee 1:e v ry f nd of lt. nw went t 
the r bbit. wt!l toun eh d o~ pen and our pet mts tns. Of 
b cat nd want d br the to . hoot i.t • but 
h refu d sayt s tber r bundre a of rabbits but only one C*t 
ttl ~ r,oophet: out o the rd .n. ~~~ d not et\ any . o-
P 1: t "• o tGl.d hi t t $ juat an eKcus • r. were v ry 
~c:e 1n 1893, nd lJatu \fe wcr v 1:1 lad • bad r for &he 
k1ll c1 v r:y r as 1 h t 1ad t k n svy toll out f 
oul:' cbtck ns. Th1tl J)Ul:G bl cl cat w • obtatn d n ve~l e 11 
t f1 .. b1:ot r rrt.tt 
\~ found 11.fe 0n the pt:at.t:! 
in t~ dju ~l to t 1 
... 11 ... 
, th n 
it bo ht poe 
nd -ea y .~ lcned 
11v1 S• 
• 
• 1 • r 1 







I a •keptlcal a t all tbla but it a fte d t te~ all 
t"lgbt. -.nd I th •tan to waeh bls e lot • . He had ~ 
ucbt.a for two y are • o ct d t vox• • 11 I ound 
'tlbat 1 apeeted and • The li b l clot n 
ue d e ••P aa-0\.1'4d law: re t. . ce• cf f aDd wer o 
bl a atne. A fYl. ftd of •• • r by tra ·. f~ 
Pal ley cotland, bad been experienced on roti1Gr 1s clot • 
a t e r ault • aucb • of color, aeld 1 n. 
n &blrte dln c eol.n, wooll n und r• 
we r a • lrnoa ptnk,. sock · r1rr.coa y llow. his whit woollen 
fooc ll j tsey cult so shade of d rk Nen1tb bl od bl 
w it C'l!'ldltet flsaneu 11 mur l tng d ··l'k blue . 1: re t 
o hla clot • 1: col t- that llk:e uu:w: C) 
the 1.1. Ute eyate · of sbtn had n put lnto 
the eo r bot.l • beete. ill ~••••• towels, dl•h t 
du :ts • • cka, ht ea • o t:cb efs, a ded 
to boil t 11 t .o et r . ed t.o rrry consternatt by 
telll~ that t cba . n t nsland ce~lnly arned tr 
half er " a day got.ns out vas tna; I • 
I then t good look t: und • ao ktng the quilt 1M had t n 
hi w n left b. • e d f h apun , ce t 
h t • really na quilted top quilt, ve'ty fl QJ1k nd 1 
_ by ur . her kepeac t t 1!' 1840. The hea• 
vl r qu11e , al o ltd dt'JQO r Gre t G andttlrJt r, 
wlth h spun blan · &$ ftd re • t found the lar at 
o • lo · ly r n, nd t n u• d to 
ec ble ooz- on t tn id to k p th s~ £1: d.-t.ftln~ ln 
- 13 ... 
aad t closa t draft otl t b raea. .not er d n used to 
bUrnt t a · 1 k or • and t •t on . . dttpread, t 
fOt.tnd cover d wtth • 1:' it ha been put over be wall ~o 
k .. P the n ut1e aeyln a ythtn a da 
age •~$ don , but those qutlt would V< be n very camfort4ble 
on. OU'r be · when t , tem rature ran · round fifty b low ro. 
Log h · sea wer. not t et hab1tati s. in h: early yeau:a. 
ucb houfl ep1n , a % told f b ought C be as~ of h1 
telf, ~ just la d a said t • t t:ttcular. Anyway 
he arsued. 1 did not :n d tb(, qutlts .ae he had lote of bUnketa. 
My f tbe.r f 1t • ny ••· · how they bad M n uaed a aald 
that be ba h tped hi• other When fbe •pun the wool for the 
hUvy qu11t•, the tJt.ltt.ng must have ta n • lot of tt • 
s lor ! l aure t did not app~ eLate a 
w n' s rk t . 01: TOta se1d they had • rved • ttet: uee t t 
w • ! wa· t di ste:d to ar but 't'•d hat th B1bl 
•at b ut tdlla and trlbul tt.on• and tho\l. ht t vln .... rrry 
shalT nw. To n . te f r l:i1Y above 1ndt ett.on, be then off-
er d to shor.t b()W t - bleeui •• bachelor ety l • wit ut 
tn11k or baktng powdet:. Juat . lou~, ••lt, baktng a dll •nd water. 
They were v ry U. bt nd wt1en utt r . ·· tea ted v " ood. 
T nat e- ct.tment or a Vl nture I luld was lE!ftrnla to tat..lk 
a wt d c • • I ·•t say I • ry raid f h r. ehe . • o 
1 r and ad · tt' - ly long h~s. t ha.d s n tte he1t to 
the fence •nd milk 1.." and it e $y enou~ b, but eh • ed 
wa £raid of ~ •o t.-hed 11 t t1 w 11 
The equit e were terr1ble, to 1 bad to bu1ld and 11&ht a • dg 
- J4 • 
f t, .. nd l "' u 
d ItO lk 
t'l" nd he 11 
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u vi t 
ho'E•e r. n 1 b"t tX)t ~ t t~:om e f1:'~ tm ot.&t-r ~ettl 2rs, and 
ient.1 ... lf ~o .. $lb1 • One llKttntng t 1i"f'.d tolr ~ "(!t Ol1 toot 
wlt.h thie tdea; aotng tbrt)JJ{#i ~be b eh 0 e 'd.) "1t"~t ttme, t'()ooo 
watd$ \let ttl we bas&ll eo get ~u.ite am~\<.;us bbit:tut hi$, w~ttt.· ... 
ins if ~ b\t~ le;"~t htv wy so ~ided to &'<> t~ad l€;!11:)~ or hiw,. 
wa s the b wh trail L1G lt1 .a f'aw !airu;rtu:ns w »4'' ~~v ..  athor l:cad'" 
iltg a ".a ith a fOill Nntl~ at b~~ :t.•. Tl""i!t! ~ f! · s only 
l.t r b~uket at w:y ~n~. so mr :i:at1~;r bad led f;;et' a 1 the 
ws:r b:~ town.. ~ colt ·a qUitfl ·· •~ -l! . ttnd l$lQOf! t~:cttmi! a ti•sc 
t . "l:'t. I'< r~ ~ld t')u11 Q·l~ w. ~q · .;i ~')7' k\ ·':t tJbGti th~ ~1 
"' ;> £"edit~. We t~are of ~,';.. .~if ~Siilt';a< tb~t '4t~ll b"'<intle ~n.: well' 
bt' ~. ~ \iJ.1 fat~ ~llt ...,n,thet ~X1t~ • 11.:rls ti® •t W4 tt;, · 
b1:.rs r•o~. d b"; I! l11>, u~,. h~$ "Of ~ olf Creek .• North of t.ae-
orube. ..: Tbe:t · i"'a' t;,o..r.he (l tG .. tly • '1.!\e:ty ;S$nt1e .a~\d b;rot~e:n tG 
tiQc . so my ei..\itel.~ and 1 to'* lJ :rJil"Ut 11\d.~& to beT ~"~nd iW4 · ~ 
~i¥..1tl t'id!n;a ~41..;. tr.Jr::r the ooun'tt:y .~d a~pe ·tally tQ t:Jetm'be-r ~ 
t t 1 d y.s. , ~, broe e br~te t;bQ. ~Mr * ~ :to rid• 1.1 ll 1tnt't 
my s:L tar a~- d I Gnj~ya.d t' _ 1:td s riaht ;, to t..l!.'l\'")~~-:. vS1itlo; 
3~:!0 of the adl~~ in the Clltly d1$t'ttct· "~ l~<ll ~ t tit tbe S ..,._ 
04Y $a~C•..r" ~ I belt! in th Cll~Of\ ~eh0¢1 h{}UiJlC . r'ty f.athoe 1n•taeed 
that lt:t~1'n tUJ ~~d~ without a Qddta. "'"it~ juat a ble;f!J(et a~ 
a r~.:..~l<: a~ :d.tt.:ln,..; a idQt(l' yu "l.t:a ·t.n~ ho~ .011 1n c.& ~ ~ th«f:y 10t 
s:eat" · . ~It o:~t · na Qt' f(lll off . 1ft t't:J 
woruet1 rod~ a Lde s«.ddU! ar..ti it was s"'lt1l' tl'i.cl~ to t~rn tt\ ~id\1 
a1Gwayt1J without a "&ddlil. ~rh• ~n~outf. ra~.sJ:'e .. a. a bad ;i.l to-:t f.,.l" 
l.ona time, \111~ w~t pt.tt the i&~ fj di!te \l::t he:r;o .end wb$•' 1rt.ding 
- 11 .. 
together on of uo "£"ode oor 'With t:be bt&nket 4nd surcingl-e . &'tle 
" • mueh ooai -- r t ·o rt.d · than Molly who ~d rough 4ft t rtdl-
i 13 Vic . ~he hort;e 11 sc~med so aenoufi nd i.f a ~~OE:r curr-
ied act:o e thet tt'~il or- 11 btrd flew ~g the bue;he$, the horse 
oul.d shy a'"•Y God jump • . and without th$ .addle. w usu tty wont 
s i,.ltng tlUOU$h the lt . lhe. b~s and bt:ultte we r _cei.:ved. 
t tr na , c le. ~oo. 
The fenc:e · ro\ln our pl:den s made ot: pe>lea ~ ' tween' 
two lar posts and 1d t.n pla by wire.. ry stt:ong 
t o us hut TOID luttS watrned UfJ no to l _ t any cattle . 1: und a~ · if 
did s aay eQtd.ng. \10 w r to bead t _ off. t 
was to cbae · them &,; y . w . 1 I WI$ though. i f -ct~ wer nythtns 
lik our CfN we would not dar · to g.o n r tbe1\1 n.d G • bed not 
·een nny cattle, only ·••rd them t dt&tanca w did not worry 
oveS' the • ·:e WGnt outsUJ as; . ct · ll possibl$ wt n tt & atber 
was fine nne! Qt1 t Son pall'ticu"Ulr ming lty ther ni! brcOther b d 
.on up ~nto the b b to cut log$ fo~ an dd1tton t the aha , 
tb~y ~re ea1led by the .ld tbie¥'8 .• I t wac t :a ue catr~ ~ he-rd 
of cattle and , 1 ~Jl.f! bull p ing up tb · ea:.:th nd llowllf'lg, some 
dt.sta T 1ey e d o !wading i!Ol:' the hack . Ou:r firet 
i. pulfle we to · o inside nd oloa . tbe door. then t ~membered t 
gat: n and my brot r't¥ 1n#tructioru; . I· both l"u h&d out wttb 
broe-1'fl n ua hand1 · I btild found• bu"t t _ c:cMS just ·c.oo<.t ·tid 
looK:ed Gt us . but all the tiM tb&t bull wae. · ttins cloae-r . At 
1 t d e1 h ppy tbolagbt• w would try our iff mbrellas "' ott t: 
w• r sbed 1nto t:b~ hous-e. _rabbltd t ;,e UR~iitelln end l" n to tbe 
near at C<!M• audd aly openit'lg it . Thst bad the d ilt d ff ct • 











t ret 1.1 to u • 
"' 1 -
ure lool· t.~t t.~. ~lJS<t · $ ~oon :s :.>l.:lr 
~thou ""'h 1.t A • t .r~ ek 
IS' ' 0 ~l £1t 
..., :ni w ' tltt.~ •. 
.. 
Juo · titb. - ud 
(.i\\ly .&i t . t Cit 
for 
t ~" ·1:¥ ·r l.u uay. Cill~li:y: 
i~>lng t 
t'e cr,d 
... whrat1or ln 
it would ' 
1 o. She told u~ here \iCJ ld hn In lAM, lot.e of ba. e t~ce • 
Co 
lOll:e h~ find t"' rc :-f .•. mt~d t ol:...cth • ~etldet · why tl e 
• 
., be the ! t:-.l _ -a:JJtnion '". _ y ~ br~t1<m 
~ lt p e tn lnvitatitm tc tcy 
t ~ l ~h • u ~ u u n t OQ en on auc:h c ~t crt 
Sh J utlet~ uur Jrf.tj~d nne "~ ~e:; •c ·111, but .then 
ct hQI · d ply m broth " · 1tt que o to .. v • 
. 
ue to ·c o·f quaeti .... no too ~ t£11 .about the f abioun o luti"'.es 1 tt..it 
t oo uo nd t c p "! ayu t t. ~ tl. · e~ • cru.! bow · l "ed t 
.. ~ld 
11k ·~ t . cuunt17• j ~ 
- t~ng u lql bat! !. , oe p 
rwor-;~.e -u~ d us f ir.-gt 
·J1th u.~ $ib~ ·. ' oouquitoee 
ty· ()_ theM 1 t~ ~to o t) 
rnd lflln runntnt off t 1.th us ~nd avtne o\t'r t~tt'..a 1p., t~ n, wll.d. 
~tn 1 td.ll ng tn _ nd lot~ o · ther t.tn:pl~a ~nt th1.ngfll. The t$lk 
~tbout !ndten1t 'l . ft , ~ . t i~r tt!tl . 'rr:J td .. ~t•r ;md he always 
flefi:t~' ter'ti fied of tr..em. OUt' brot ;r m!W't" a ~ .d to tuteJr the 
joft r. _., rr!lf th r .e.~nply Gl!lilec . 11 ely 1 bttr: t• "',., . a ~ ad 
t:bst Wldfl tM j~"'~~ket: r r ""'ttb !gbt. 't-n tt• . ~. ~'tl'IP utl$d 
t., i.t. but t ~~lng stl}ry r~inetJ. t · tt~ .. Thll\ e Ptt:lri.e:-9 
were tt' •~<e tts touF;h tho), !d. \~hat qnee,.- ~~ they tt d for 
t hines .• we lll llad e 1eee .o t tough mnd t y cs.t ted P'JI~P 1 
t ugh. J\.U'Jt what was · nt by th t t did a~ flrtd out until lo~ 
after. .. There wre v rt~ ~l.nd af tou,~, toush 1 ctr;. t0t1gh so-
' -tl!l when th trell was r"'~"'~ a taugb guy t ugh d 1. . lth ome 
~e .and c.o <:m., 
'!btl!! seoond SUltflljy we werein tb country • n old Englt.•h 
co~ple walked ttp the Vs lley to t lit.tle Englleh g1rla ,. They 
.'t'fl 1-ft:. 6 Mr .. ·a.. and ~ fram ~he M'ldl 1\4$'1 tnrt:: \i ltv d bt 
~ffleld, V.o?!'ktilb1.r , p7rt.ot' to eomtnq. het:th We enjt"»y d ·thfttr· .. 
vtstt v r:y· !IU b they stAY'-'-' to t:EW · nd tMn wAlked ho ·~ tn re•. 
t. Ling n ~td111 · $ Mt:s. R~ .- t.d t~e .. )fttt'~ ,f:'e "~Bml .~ f'nr them. 
Silo invited t~ t~p · nd t nut Sut"td6 with t · tn. T~· l!ved 'ln 
n 9od h~asa etgbt out in t V \ley t'tfO m lee ~tr. y, \th the1t 
two ons, A· &,.d nd Vrank . !t Woall!!t Atft'ed Roe who ~• with ftW' 
brottKar at Ch · # ttattan t. d y .ntv~t!. Mrs. R.f)a had brou t 
~m :?ld ~1tsb Mt:t~ton fsr~ Sa~t nd, whtch lo-oked like e au1l 
o · n. Jl..nnth ~ f 11v of t\eW a: ·tt1.erfJ who lived • tAll further 
eouth ••~ 1 ~ t o. '~bey 
Pt'lialey Scotland and he tw· 
bert SL-op!!Qn froaJ 









·: ' .. 
h . ' y 
p • 
") ... 
r ad nd T c:ut the wood, (for . to dry t..n th6 oven) aleo d 
too. t don't s why £11 beth a ael dtd not -c ad aa 11. 
T ~e re cr eke twe n t 
t cellar, e ln 
the r t.ny flemoon 
ha b n . vt tbe 
t bot r f 
t bea tlful 
iet all OY r t 
ot 
it up . 
t '"• now 
y 
l!'tUJ:I ina re r · lly c ld . One 
fore ~ r ·in 
rt. fr 
t c n , 
though 
ltht · ve the June r ·taa. The aw bad clouded over o be started 
hauling dlt:t and chrowl lt u.p on th . r f • much tc> Ctt.Jl' stQnteb-
nt . I at t · "s ckl.,. It wae 18 f ancl 
14 t wide. 11 of peeled 1 • and t . · oof h d hr l.ar 
' 
1 11ed rld pole : a big 1 uprt t in the cent r of t 
r . •upported t bl heet rt.dge pole • an 11 pol 1 wes; 
tled t t T ew eov red wl · · y, then taT 
P' t', nd then ott. nd 1 · d o dirt covere t - , to £111 
all. tb c~acKS ad e 1 • ·· I dtd not until 
had t rrlflc t und r a£te t . ratn:. tart d aft r 
en 11 bt nt & not downpO\.fr, but a, cod · t ely he vy ratn th t 
8 into rything •. t r the first d y, tbe roof fl to 
tt • d to all r • but tb n w a t rby 
th t t t • dry. 0 plled 11 t beddin the 
• 11 • • eea potf lbl •. I perc upt r w1 h ·my 1n-
et the roo£, lmt.ttin aocka. Kousewot:k e out of t q •tlon 
Jtc t dl. left t dt he on the t bl , tp y 
.. 23. 
ws•hed t aelv s. tt wa qulte a • nsation .to it at t tabl 
for 1A 1th the w ter srunntng st dlly down the back o y~'# 
neck. w put the t b1 · under cb& . n er 1:td • pol and the fO&d 
t.n a J: just und r t pole, tb r t '11 leave to the 1 
toatton. 'We w~ thankful for: two things, ftxst. had a good 
fire, eo t · at phere wa not eotd but h ld, • cond. our furrt-
tture s t.n t b4sga t Laeombe, netahbo~• had brought. 
the 1 ky " back" , When t ..-.ti f t.n-
elly stopped, nt ut 1 to dry of£, but the ro.of continued 
to leak unt 11 t nut day. 1 au ated t t we ut e new roof' 
on the shack, b t · b.rot r · s ur. d u t • no need •• tt 
would uot teak foe not r y r. "Ju t fancy , illn rd1na"ty ratn 
would not eotle tbr ugh. he td. 
wa the only t1 t . e loa 
pped up fter ain l1k tbet. 
flSucb ph1l0$0pby" • lao t. t 
hed cbetr f loon, when they 
t could, qutte belt tt . I 
mu t - ot 1 rn how utl ful ou(l wab1: lla wel:l • We could sit 1n a 
chat~ and put up t wnbrel p ff the 1 ke or thoR 
t1 • blt U: ot to Ia very tlrea holdi the up for long. 
Thle 11£ was full of ups nd down, nd 1: clowns had lt . 
wer young and could see the funny etde of llfe. 
Aft :r tbe rain ca the qut.e s. squU:oea. we neve~ 
1 s1ned nychtng like th • Ther< we~ cloud• of t • They 
d:c-ove evexyon and •v ~tblng fr nt te; to t 
aw y fr t tO, t wbe ? Tber w • no 
qutto netting sround • e·o my brot r tald 
t Indla·o do, e them out. t 
lr oa-
vould ba-v to do • 
w a em. lea t of the two evil , butt 1 beltev the 
htcb 
e wse. lt 
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Mt breed diMas t 8 nd w. • 
like d lain ect.ant. S . ; 11 
tt yet, I think 
f• 1 the et • 
arty day& quit e nd can al o t 
bl mu t e et d s t t •• 
Elua tb and I re bother d fer on than my b~:other w ; 
fathe1' 1 a p1pe bl: • 'rile poor bor ; w n went ut rid-
tag e ch ca'I:Yi d bunch o 'teen ill nttcbea on t 
••ddL • blly hors• too on grey colox w n e red ltb t se 
mo quttoe • so cl to ply t Nltc · nd rlde f at to cr -
at b z • Eventually I •hut .he out of the ous with ·ine 
lac curt 1\18 w d, hlch t ta ed ri bt 1ndow nd 
n. hl ue on, to o n f1:om the • tT ce t.t:y betn the 
t t t ea day attt.ved, . n a t drlv to e-
tor t fir t D inion Day" eel brattoa 
ct.y a rt , sunny nd rm, ·•o my brothel" d clct d to t bew 
y b bl.az d throu the b\!sh, aa it cut off about twa mi.lea. 
r •• o t r d did not bot r u t all • t t • 
rt of the ad 
the rtdg o! hill on t 
ll epl dtd view of t 
on Arn ld's Uill, s 
on ht. h s d a t 
c 1 
country ar und . 
• tter by th 





cents, wh1~h ~· Indian 11t pee .. , tny br tber told u • he Ind· 
t.an fro the Hob • , near ~n were ther tn full 
fore well lot of non-tr sty lndt n • lot of the ·. 
t~or the coat d out of Hud n y b t nkets, gt: y wtth 
black trtp. s ~unn2.n horlze>ntally around.. They 
~ry hot in then~ . In eat c·ontr•st were the tndi .n runner ,. 
youn buck , tall nd thletic, atl uecl f fte h. 
T Ind n 1.'e ked E!lC pt for a loin cl th. Their acea 
and bodies beta t.nted t."i d and y llow, bra let and • 1 
akin domed t is: erma whtl.e g1 fe•tber& and emall ekb11 
wer:e f st ned in the lons black bJtaida of their l.Gtr . Ta tH 
them run a t:hr1111 8 si. t; they - d to leap th~:ough the 
air, t 1~ fe t j~ t ek1 lns the rou • fo~ t ports 
•tarted numbe~ of t ae re l tndt ne" as call d the eet 
ln 1 'tgt! circle on th. :round. in the cent r waa a big drum 
•nd ee t d around 1t a out do:z n. Ind na, y un nd old . On 
the out id of th l r cirel wer the of wh 
wer qu1t young, eq wtth the papocta aqu tt d on the round 
netn: by . At a 1 aa l th •~tom T . " t rt d end t qucws shu-
ffled round the ctrc c:bentt.n ~ lt:t .unded like td., t. 1, t. 1, 
and k$pt th t up all t tt • By and by th spi't't.t OVi d of 
the b ck J for lea d high t.n the air 1.th a y 11 and tarted 
rl ncln • tt look d s though he was ' t lking thing a 
crouc d atons.. Aft r wbil not r: tnd n fro t tnner cir-
cle round the drum 1 a d up nd danced. yelling all the ti 
unt11 all inside t ltn: ctrete re d nctns xoept th o 
b ating t · tOOt. t • Sudd nly the first stop ·• c ove~ 
to t dr ond q tt d down; t re re couple a tar tls 
of b d candle ae r th dru for reft: nt for the tld Utlce~e • 
.... 26-
poor squaws ntill k pt up th ~r huf l a _, k1, 1, l. 1n 
• ft r whil all d dOiilln • t . tQ 
s t up to k('J itn l ta stur Sj I 
hink l ~.ae;: t . · Chtef of t • .. ;; father ot n 
in rp·a:e l: t:~ t .. 11 ua ll ut. it, T ~ old Chi f' M · w 
' t111an in i ngliah ·ad • was c 111n 11 the othf:r about t 
ter. a h l 
•pee h nd. \fOUnd 1p i.th rntng the. o ware of tbe fire wat r 
"cheap whi key) of the whit• UW~n. tbi was peece ma.k :p Pow 
ther ki of •Pow 'l• that might vat been aer1ous. · ·e notlcfld 
ted folice ln th tr ¥ d e t$ tcbl tb 
Ind ns ~ tty cl aely. n ft r 1x Indiana 
at 1. st to wery white n thel' that day • perbapa ra; there 
wet'e v ry f w:1ita fGil'll • be~ then. Aft r dim r th hor 
t rt d then \ e ·citment g n. rly s 1 can 
r r it s all I ian r ce • As ny t dtan ~t c.to ld po •-
lbly crowd to. start d nd how the 
hors • s 0 the r&C*$ Wfn!'e ju t a ort d sh, othe~• tt re 
lf ile, 11 • nd el'll\'ln r • t niflc yelli ace 
niud t lt, t fr 8p$C t ra but ff!'Otn th ri re. 
'Ih w it p$ople cbeet:e t inni ho ae + It s en Indi 
he to y 11 \lfhe he to rac1t~g. 'l r wer squaw :ra~• as 11.; 
they had a lh.n:e1 le r· nd the cayus nd kue lt on hia ek, 
rabbtn t 
just at t 
ne. at d th y rode a wild race. on c:.eyue at . bl d 
1n1sh thr tn the sq r its head; 
caT d it and it bolt the track runnin towarde t · gona • 
... 17 ... 
we ll th u~bt t n nq k ll only ry be y 
brut .11 ov • t '1 g o 1t shot y 
or. # t .. jc t !0'-Jnt d Pol c . nd th Ind ans t · it th t Uow 
th t n1""'ht.. , .. " W. • P ffor) t! but.ct · r 1n combo. (who s 
af 0-:\1 rds the fit:est t-t. t ... : .. ) had 1." to 
slot for tt wow too. o t lnd1nn• ld 
hav qui a food" 1st r nd 1 t quit • 
while w t bin th . tndinfta t: cin • d not teed · p o youn 
equaw a hott dis n ay watching u 11 the ti • I suppQse 
wo l'!l t-ed '"green .. a t · y called 1 out ro, foY «t d only 
on ln t G)Untry h T · p r · to be r ulna wlth 
on nother · ud fi · lly irl out lve y t"S ld stepp d 
out fr th r t r n t rd u ; as h ran t t saw . r 
r b nd • wt r own f 1n r and w1 it e t te 
n.nd. at r fin ~ a t r•n baek ~o t squaws. 
I 1 o bard t t an they 1.1 .11 d t ; nu 1 ter 
t rrtft d .tnd o1 f thor. 11 t t · had ard 
of th 
aid t 
.. w· T w t 1t 
d ut • 16 n on tau t 
nt and 
ter he 
acelp; s t beauet.ful ol ., aubw:n balr. We moved 
a y fr chat viain ty · the rae & lost t tr ch r.m. 
tsk n h • f t I lans that 




s n nd t rward • wh n aw b , lot of tho wOtnen us d pQWQ 
d&r o 1 etater's akin. At any r t t re wa no and I 
ld y b~t r t ght not hctJe told h 1: t t. pr v 1led on 
my fat ~ to o ~ly end o 1 d t &t t lllin~ ev nt. 
- 28 .. 
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u y day re eh d a another r had to b built tn to 
the s ck or cabin as 11 d it. t r bei.n no roora 
o~r furntt re and lu a • v ry tnterestin to 
log w.a11s 1n up. My brot 1t had be n in Ontario on a 
r all 
tch th 
and 1 •med to swing :n axe and build lo bulldtags. He had 
stay d w1tb r latlv of f ther' ta nt c unty Ontario, ne 1r 
Lak ·rte. T lo t 1 rg , lot dtff r nt t 
t on o t he r to have a b rd r f ·n th part; 
no more 1 sky roof for u • The living r ~. t le t would 
dry. 
Our r:den wat v r:y ood. My bt<other h d planted it arly 
and re lly njoyed th fre b v .etable whic re a great 
h lp t out: nu. W lso b d plenty f fresh e s, milk, crean1 
an butt r, but v ry lt~t1e fresh utOat. Plen.t:y of bae but 
did not look upon thtlt as meat; tt wa jli.t tt b'll \tf(ls.t dish. 
tlll had old pot · t • fro t y arb for but they did ot 
t st very ood. e did not rabbit in t rmer nd the 
p rtrid and pntri chicken r. too s 1.1 and v ry wild 
until t fall. t a blea in tbo•e little sn<JW h rabbits 
were to the settl 1ts that first wlnter. Wtt heasrd o s fs.mlly 
who lived quite y south of u , U.vln n ~abbtt ad a lt 
for :ttl , with barl y coffe to drlnt< · nd ltttl da~ bre•~ 
de from t four x lour th Indiana u ed f r their bannock a. 
Neerly 11 of u dr nk coffee d from ·r at d barley. round up 
in a coffee srtnd r.. The ..,riodet: wa a . oat ceesary a1."t1cl• 
in ~r hou ekeeping; it manuf ctured chang · fr<nt tea or milk all 





t of any kind s 'lrlrl•·,~J:'d of 1n th . e , 1o r · ay·· • ; 
e rrcl salt -: and 1 o slt por k 
e . Th 
dry cured 
in l ec us lly tbe f l s 
s.n tl 1 of 
t t did not 1: 
day it 
call d it and 
ha a b -c n 
d J: and 
ftr t umr r ... 
for us . 
hill an 
~~ c red witt nd e ttb or c:· lnes.s . h · t 
t.o -!:0 in t t cold i l.' ou e or ( iry) 
col drin1 . of . lk r lltte il . 
co-tton in t er too. b the 
cl· were with 1r cr enlng. fter the 
ent to tario r i:te net ttn- • No ?r 1 tn.ud" s· 
It a-s one o the early S tlu y~ in J sly th t • s isecr I 
V ed d m t vn 11 y to to "!rs . l d 
brotl ra J J s • d v r s en Job , • t J _ ' 
pa i.d Wl v!~1t one dey when e t s my brot~ r. T· y ~re 
fr iends f b rt • vtn· k , n them veer since T· ca t.o t Vall• 
ey rl:i' in s 18 3 . rtn r 11 d in their c .bin 
t il th ir tlt . .. . & .. trs t r •~ br 
t ~'l"~' t rr1v tn ~1 rts rr · 
f a l l Lond n t9rto o tpril 14 h, 1 ?2 . T ir facber ea · ~ tn t 
f 1893, youn0 b1:other J: at nt· 1 in 18 "• 
1 in the s 1896 • •otng to 
dau. tter for a c upl of • 
ot of s t ti r . Ti r 
ter on bts nd in the u h .. ~ • .Ja 
t he cQld we t r and w lrov over to see r; 
t r' r Ont r o. in r bo in ~1tt1 .. 
ll d t n) in ... ebr ry 1835. 
32 
nd their ot r arr-
t tay with her 
t w 11 s 
s rln 
e before 
s 1 "old 
• b in C ty Grey, 
ric s t ld f t 
-n::;Jl b ~ 
y ti . r 
0 Lt t 9 
H l.o 1 d 
J• a brn 12th 
c:a • 
al y ~1 
• s r ul r t 
our r li • 
I yin CO> n 
in . chi i 
Ew1n , 11 ed 
.a 1 t of v 
"' 
t 
nece tty f~r 
f y. w 
f r .. J 







































• 1 n 
r., v• 
h r, Cecil 
• 
, () t 
r· \<; 0 
1o k 
1 
n t. t rt 
r River "' nyon, bout fiv ile . y . · t .. r wa till 
hay to put up in ~ s tn t:h ti ber * I ~i'& t nlont,. .. 
f~ jo' W89 to e ~~ t e Qround · it nd r , w ~ t e y eoe~s 
had bee , ( G •t th t nc,l sh) . r fo!Jr' of tt"Je.Sc sl ~ns 
ed d with tr nd lllow brush, 1.e in·:ot 1nto eh ot r . s t .. 
1 1 tnt:o t cl-t, t r ked up nd ceteked th Temt:ainder. tt 
wa .a ·Kpe't n for me ~- t I soon r. ::tt ~ed to d i g it .. A 1 tent 
well unt.i l r hed t t trd sl Jjh, ~-.n cb s I te:red I spied 
la-rb bl!tck -:1 rn~ 1 a t. othel:' ide of it~ th 1 ted llke s dos with 
its ton3· 1 ol1n. . !.lt . I held .vor f1t id of dtJgs in · cf. ~-
b t . 1 ook d t thi · nl 1 ! .lt q • r shiver go up :!fJ · pitle to 
t he r ot nf y ir. I t.ront ~n rat.r; • n b•.1t to3k care not to so too 
ne r I did not now d :lS i thl new country here av-
a ;Or not.. Ju t th n it ru- b to of t . \m '"Ot\ and 1 appe .. red 
t t n went on to t ,lC t s u and told wb:;t t b sen; I ked 
T what it a nd id. ,, t I i Gt 
We t nf • 1 'tlad r.rf>J d-::Jubt. , remem rin tt qaaer feel g • 
I flrst saw t: rd.mol and my mtnd to f1nd out tf lt waa-
do , suddenly remet;me t '*bea~ tortes 1-.ad eard. loa~ wi h 
t Ind an tal • It wn the , t: ·ddle f ~ r . The t 
Sund we t eard that out nei hors • l~. & Mrs l' rry t 
rtdin -fter t ~1r -eattl erG s tt vall y. e e. bad n be 
two e1i.le~ :ay .. The horse lt t · be r nd bolt d, e 1 t. tbrowin • 
tt. Ch3 Jt of r ·addle. Our old frt , • r . 1 ndri cc , came 
h~ f rm few c ys 1 t r, :w 11: d a 
a lley) and tf>ld e 




b d . t 
it tin 
t y 
to t t 111n hl to~~; ! d 
t t tt tl t ' tt d · tax a 
f eou 
id . 1 foon · at fr . traru ~-
• 
yin " in t 
eistet'; .he 
w re t ab01 ... half a 1 
lrt state of ... teat -. citeoont . 
a littl , he told 
on to tho house. :fbic~ 
o t er tr .t t.o !;jie 
l oft o n. he a ved tn 
~ s k .• t.n e 
on y partly f. nl 
to 
d::>OT strut nd c n up t t.retl to 
mand 
_lvoo 
fr h _ by out 
r d(..,•n 
cdttt n built 
thr • "l'h 
eag . in t re until 
the llnr. <." 
T tt~ lac ted 
j• ... t h t 1t •. 
hnle .. Fat, 
t t nigh;, we-r ·~ 11 to;'l ~ick to t; t at 
- 3 -
r ·other 
11 y . oprl~l d li~ 
to !::Jy t re 
t nu · 1 
I 
sily s red. 
• rt:ecl y1n~ . 
bly e .,... 
Haines . 
l y d btl 
fter the • 
e . · l ! L l:h 
r 
~ ~a ofte:r that · y; •P 




in hi~;;> of 
11 ha 
h~;,. id "t f J y, j · t after t 
et t n ... .t) fo t I. 
They ea er ··r "y v \ 1ng nd were 
n 1'=.Y1. in 1 g b BOO built 1 ,to the 
ev t 11k ·~ t cal n 
t t 1r 
1 y inv1ted 
Hrs . £ 
thet 
tt'l tl unt: 1 
'II 
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t f J nd 
• d ncid . t cur d in t tr ltf. 
11 11 
in r, Mr • ft tl t re. 
v 111 nd nt t. t pit l 
h too ri. J • 
r rrl l. uri 1. t '< 
c , n ee h rd y 
it • 
y un 
0 • f t r 
• 
t~t sag r , t lbl : 
b r and tho!l • ke 
About th t1: 
p lif . g • 
o the; nd of Sept atb r ~ r,re had 
.. , t c r aid t s the qutnax. Al.fred ,oe ver t t 
afternoon helpi brnt r nd it o · ini rd with igb 
1 a t rrifi tbund r lightntn , d cl to st y ov r nt at,. 
for ,e urged nt to do · • fa n cr h-
i.ng 1n the nd st of t b • T y sm:rme 
e ti a. log h use b st bit. ... d t 
re tng o nture storl 
s . t t t tebt i g . nd t.elktng. ~ f t t: 
a st of t Nort of gla~d• it was f t Ettrick S o rd~~ 
Tale of t · order , end called " St ey the Long P ck", and 
ad nt r t t 
nt re ting. 
lly t;:,o 1 ee n Northumberland nd we lttret ly 
"'~.•· 
.J t R · ched t 'Jlost exct.tio& part >?f the t~rv 
• b t of wtnd, tr T tb n any OA. t 
1 1 ~in pit of -lu~r c ed in t 
on tba log 11. As t e.e f 11 tth 
set: ed and rus d to my fst er. , I d 
ln t ~.r~ tine a tho gbt tt 
other: , Scboot"' t.'· ~tf.d"n•" 
new dditi anc 1 ntns 
at ela·tt:er nd ns, w bttth 
n ~ dinS t ry £ tnd-
. i~~ up n u tn 
the t ister too· terri led to s . ll evat , n re 
tlent or while, t 
1 :- I ouldn't like to htl ntlc toni'" t•. 
laug:led nd td: • i r ould ! ; and · a d our v1 tart d 
to fi re st: the wi · tr lti · • l ly y t r 
f 1 d the tory and to th1 d 
t n .. tory 0 t Lon~ l?sck' • 
nt t bed ut not to 1 p; t 
... 4 -
t sctlt r< .• .ember culte dist ctly 
thG q littl 
d .ept eand 
1 0 t t 
.. 
~ Ql.lS and ! s at h- , I went 
up . ft t 
l t of 
tl. 
1. 
d a nlc log 
· r -d and .. ~hit 
t my · lf tQ thi new life gra lly; 
in En nd t rn 
e di he-
e t • 
1 t y d c 1n St t it 
a t y di ·ut Y • 
CH 
d ring th roubt 11 1fe 
t istt u • They 
t ly bl -ck nd n eollL d • 





s Y und . 
wry f· cy 
~ t ~ if ·f t 






t.t 11 o er, r t:s . 
to "' the lt.C-1 • 
s1 t r to with r 
a- y • w ld n t b ck 
in t 1 11. 
11 cd 
er 4 nytb1n to , y • n 
f ther• t - c eaddy; it 
SM Of iVL"t an 11 r . 
v r , in. 
s 
it b ck 
1 nev r ~h 
tay all ni.a r 
ttl the n ~t aft rn . • all 
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by t b c t ouse. *tile y 
f r is t: .CCCI C8 1 . '" C ; GV r hi 
fs • ! s t tt r, o mnd d the eadd • To 
eurprt it s t plu s it ·ere • l 
1 d ly told h .. ndr1 k a •f.r it • old h re 
ther VJd 0 tru n ver 
d vo a 
t fore.. : on1 u bwhen 00 
ca id r s c ceo. y st. ''r 
c f1 t fact of cr 
t t hap ned wbil t Hendrie e. 
' in t 
icked ht n 
ptly l<ic!-: 
11 it . te 
d yok be t the hor 
• cut r thr and dr 
nt ·o the 
t 
• 
in near t . hor ·e who pro-
door on to the . nt.n,;e 
1lk grabbed s 
c{) his gun, shot the 
ki in-=» her .. 
u tt t _ s. hendr1eke ch1!.led tl liv 1: and t y bod it for nner; 
til it cold at wo 1 kee • t t' a 
pon itn n t r that. 
he how m r 5th, y r, n I 
s 1 d driv n to to bu acer o· 
living r · and berrel of appl s w d s nt f to 
n rio. T y re wi ter by t st tion 
te t y · re t t:e . It n after 
t t c ornin.£ nd s d arrived h , ' e to Lac-
in t r d r t~ v llin • J 
e up t t e i.n7 f r 11 nd to ceo he1p us lo d 
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co a · tf ny The firs . lf of tbe .arret 
!-t~rt:he-rn Sn.t s, Ja¢ s.ntd, o::1e f th hcst \nter var1ett .ct nd 
tat ion t .. I thi ~ t .at w 
~cnt e.1.legra · t 11i g ~ ~.'ler. thi!y 1 Et 0 t rio. 
vtst a ~inter thst w u. so uc~1 s 014 ell en soon too whnle c~untr.y 
• 
'l' .. tar a t . 0\i~ r) in tte t....- daoc at the 
of ·1 B • t h ~ ,a. Y?r'.:tshir Gpl wh::t. li d t t. k-2 
Sid., · bo,Je f ... v )1:' su 1 .. ll • y . d t ,...0 throu htwo .ni 111 of 
ti £1: for ~ ~')u-t 1 t e n. It ,, s d t:k o1ght c c pt for 
the en ~ .. t ... . op ound t it' way T eo ld not tel • ll --t. 
' 
tr .s n d _o entn a al1k t .... . 
in t . r s t 1 :-.~ nnd it ig bor e11lled · o • J . f.fe.: who e 
.. rfd.ng 1n t t~ t rt.nter. J hn nd Joe J., on 
did nat ear ~r danctn • 
e fi:n.a lly g. t t, re • t tbewod ut e d t -':!! vent t.nt". the 
dance wns . 
it~ re d oci.n 
d uedrille I 
1 n.d before re told t 1 to the f~ ller . f f .. 
1 89 t . y did 
~~,1 i~ht fte.... h vtn 










not ~- ke 
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'ti 
i n1.:::~ht of - 11< 




ut .. or 
i.n broad 













t 1 • 
t t uld 0 t: 
.. ... 

t d lot 0 p~ iri 
rtrld • 
1r1 rt cllic!(e pi • 
bb t • f rst 
id not 11 fr t 
tch t r bbt 
cbtek t . t 
oe I 
ow a.tt~, t 









• ped 0 t-
l of 
• • 
tened ·t fir t or eoa..ald t • It 
tn a st d. a 1 t hi. 
t l re :ed in 
bit l.ay 'lng. 1 !XIld p ek u t 
• tt r d ro .. 
rent 
and t t barkin lJ' 1 ud 
nt 
fr · t 
1 , 
e!- . It 
G enr , th 
• 
e. o:J h to tat en tr.e 
.. T 
• 
l. lmd us t find it of it fur 
d 
t fr 1d o 
n v&ry pl ntiful t t 
ing but 3un . 
l.e pt · p. in~ t t . 
nding to an:ry he of • 
she could, 







avy toll of · 
• 
r. but 
However t t gav the d~ 
n ow er h r i t scy s 
or 
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i t 
tr t 1 r 




r e~ t.l . 
" 
ot • t 
-
r • y e p n t 
X,'i 'u 
• 1. t 
• t t 
l t h 
t 'l 
fte crt. 
wol 1t ahe t 
f t , et, 
tw t\1, t t • 1 re 
~l 
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h d to o 11 s f · r ay t '1rt a 
ch tougl s. rs 1 ly 
day, bird itt ring 11 ng f s by t fl J:'S 
on lske 
and l~u s, the e ood to t:, ef.tt r fr'ied, r t r r e 
\nto 1e. I 0 t.ld t 
ly fr t t 




t 1 ,shs .. It 11 n 
c untry t ; tt trt -"....,.·""A on · b rd C·V red 
rug cross e b t of t . j It 1 t ~ught with 
! to be t • ~ e -re.'Y Ul[:fi">n bout • havln 
t 
y 
l.so t Nic 
l2 il , t roundsbout 
t t il 
t. It s 7:3 F. ·t. n 
QUi its 
p n's place. f y ist rs 
t n tt. t.t;ail (they 1ud been ltstc. n. £or the ) nd v 
11 t d tail of t ir day. It 
to o tb things s lly 1d, ntl 
l t n st• · b 
They ent it T 1 t r o brint:l' b 
srt1cl s I d b~~ ht n 
h t dey; I very rarety o shop, 
job t n I $• i ple 
t wl d 
jolt nd bumps; 1 quit iff t 
rri on t 101.4 t 
p t wor 
t 11 plen d. 
in the pl •s den~ 
of shoppin f r 
t fou 
in my p _ ce 
~t y, b t 
tlO'llSS to t, 





of a sloug nd b r tl ravl t t t . e ju t tber • . old 
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broth r putt rings in r sn t . Ft trst touc, of· he nt 
out 
f n • 
n 1n 
..... te 
t 11 1 
s t h d t r off 
r ~ith tt ~ but t t 1. ~ ti to c~~eT r, 
. il house. 
1:' Ltnd her n · rin ~d 
ste ther 1d it 
t 
. ld ' t 
p .y gi. s 
t l y w r al: y n 
f t ' 
t w g 
S c11 
t fu nt s~ thin s 
• 
1 they l 
lly 
, 
v r , f ther 
f 1 • 
.c.t 
r j 1st t 
t ri 
ne1""'hbor 
con ol t • . r ' 
t:¢etty n ·t:ly a o1 . bout pi~s, 
in illerl; t 
1 t of pigs of our or,m •. 
.... eve ng in ,~y, 
K lby ' 11 .r • -ilby 
t1y step . ... s ct1nu s 
fir t ns 
f eld and lou ... 1, wh e t 
t k t 
li get 1 gt 9 
ty joyed 
J:'"E! r 






t m n t ,y 
r r n t 1 
I t 1 . t 
• 
ft: • I 
QS 
bigh;. t 1'0 round by 
ro. I 
0 f T rted. f t 
po ble . il lr1 ht and in d itt. on rc 
lett :r r nd.n 1 r e 
tot very curl tom~ 
.. Gl ... 
h t i Chat h rried ho. • o our ·re ·t d 11~ t it 
eont~ined cb3e l&t ere , t tr t> 
It p 
t t: 
n rt·ed f 
... . d 
at lac be. 
the tr ln en \le. 1 ft ~~ 
tly ad not ·or. t us. 
her's ' tter w1u .ry 1 p· rtant, n· cl"" 
-r.tn frt a v .G 
f •e skiwin. Th re 
ttler wet:~ very 1 t llia nt and 
~e dily ve my facher tb 1nformst1o 
\ et:e t. R s itt ; h v loo• y 
w~t. t w r~ t t n piei n nd di.t :: t. 
ttle t 
al,('!o · 
., 1n dobem n:t 
for. Very d 
cted ith 
f1 
£ nd n nt.erp1;1 tcr t tell t • · m *"11 1><1e nt • 
live in th · t hous th . f ther' oam o t ~ enl;m~ent ~ uld 
t•U« h ny pe pl li c-.d tnthe c· ry... ·~y fatbar t()1.d u.a these 
c .t 
dt 
Sw dt h nd ,uss n ctth"!rs lived rueh th th y d n tir"-'pe:, 
ptn~ between f th r r:, sp ci .l y th ~G 
d by ople bo tr.u ted an E s ... 
1 n ha · no me fo-r · ay f rm f g, ii<.VS:nL t nd at ftr t my th x- c ld 
ot get ren nt· ht 's Luckily t.le ather - f , lthotP·h 
t 1 t.....,ht~ re Ct'> 1. &!f~r d s~ j t tr; v. ler a 
e st: y ell . igl ; he no.. -. p ltv d t . ro -nd 
orn~. t!ft r br f t, id t , their • 
y hle t , f nd out w . t be wanted t --now. Sea 
n. vi ns , o..., t: e r:tther ~ nd 
tb worl · • My f t r t ~ f 
de t > t. left t · 




of t e different 
~tth hi· to r 
te, l o tr< 
t t: nt r • ' \. y r 
at 1 t , b t e -o br: k 
t. f pici n Cl t· 
' 1 
ri t b t n? g t l" pr • of 
l ith t tcbed ro;«Jf~. nd t d fr...,, • 
a dtd n· t:Mt ~1 .n . t\ 
Jl bbel!B serv • !t 1Y p •'h t. 
H . opl. l d ll n h-.1 th 
tt") i~ .• uch • ~rtl 1 rta h d ur 
e nd tvea ary pa rs and 
t ld h • c ld t t 
s ~ .. j the woul sin a:f t 
t hi.t 0 d ld jo n in 
tt y f t l•l 
m t .lw ys 
cand;; .. ~.n \ 1ld 
r 11 cotn~ 
th .ort ... .., in 
but ... r lly it 
th see: ry of 't dtffere tt 
i !\ f 
e d inha it nt • 
ie buy a 
... es a 
lt 
y .and I 
hi.. 
c 
ncl he 'l d 
fro 
lf uty; _h 
to 
ly 
1! l et< OJ' ~ ye., r ltn 
t yin t .. \1 y' t t wl t·.r. 












ppl of r>l 
y, t r 
th y 
d t t • to 
th r u~ 1ly 
1 cea t • tte 
1· t '1' led ~ o t c: .try 
i ke • y 
in~., .a·. i.O'. 
ot 1 ' I • 
' t bo " 
F tb r oor 
nd t tt t t n 
th lid for u or a robe; t y cl it ts stiff can' t 
us it f r a ob f r t 
v ry lar hid , 
ht" d. 
a h r 
nyon cho•:>l It 
t o • ch -11.1 1 ft n t. It • e 
btg 11 ht n h';)rth rn cow, a 1 t 
flne w dr:we t t rvic: s tn the 
ro gh ridin in t ll could 
Y n 
r · d ")r~; b ek 
ix 1 d to 11 e tion. , time 
t t was t 1e b . t a 1 st way to tr v.el, but 
tw thro rid in bo 0 tayed t s r l • • 
T 
' 
1 _a t• and self nt, to 1 , she 
d d n t ~ld by • rs lf t n, es t hors s 
ise. by at t 
Ab ut thi ar nelgbbors to t t, b ut tbr 
y, ~ .. ttl S ._1t , d hi f t r 
t t s. .1 1 d nv1ted r over to .upper 
day. Of c: !Jr r t r d t.. c 11 _t n nvit d them t~ 
us. u .is.. Smith v ry ly 
it d en lot t t r nd f r 
brot r' • y lon in t 
t bosh ran into d 
or e, o-o tic' an tr d o driv it a~ y . 1t 
w ttin v y re tle • lly 
ran tr) r or e nnd 
openin • t: en circl a oun t 
very nruch xc1te a t ho-r.s 
I 
t 
b ~ r 1 · of t 
rrl b r n the fight. 
tng p to th 
~ r until i.t t 
n 
th w v ry clnm or o pers n. ~nld 
d t 







of 1: nt (I)V r her ut ns to tc ny d • .. r no: 
of con~py nd "e ( t fire i r f c 1 . • 
at 1 st we pt • r d s loo!ed u ~ort 0 event-
u • :r fter t would l ve d if er llne ... s 
had 0 pne ther as ly doe or n Lacai t 
• t r, 1 ' 11 th t 
favorite c. o-tati 0 t u , n told 
hi· f - r t.r13 s n tr1 ti.on • i.''o/ st 
u cd to find oat. pl ·sure el in~ in the rden m1 s c · inr1 n 
well, . peel o .a h rain. 
, '¥ rot·· t' decid . t 
"new br kin , ud hir d 
to do tt for hi • 
walk p t 
1) ill 
uc , b t 
w1th n . 
a t 
rail o se t 
be for 
r. ed wit 
a t rncr.m . 
quttoe 
lunch. 
on, so ray 
.te ot r, 
land ph • Thl 
boy ith hi y 
thin"~' . irla n 
· en wo n&. 
start · d nd e t the at eh 
t it s ry c:r 1 to · 
2que r t 
fat:b r 
an told 
t to hel hb 1r1 









td t could .na t r st of tl 
b ck t tt .tou w t WJ . 1 at:d b1 
•run hi oul in o ;;ro sl t .t ·ter-
noon t n . d don in b wh 1 lif • · tJnd out afte de 
tba t nly way to dri o n ti t 
was n terribl t · u~ byt brother an4 Fran~ j t l ughed w n we told 
tb 
ly ime . r a . mren war~ in~ nd t y we e 
0. v ry t rwsr • 
- 66 .... 
tlt) t thi t t d not st. 1 £ t: d r r 
:oy t ,. e ry dl • 
~ u h th t tJ r t lett-~ 
u . 
' 
:ti and • n ee c ng p ta • 
turni.s t d d t t 1 t 'l 1 ly 
rt•c 1 tl p~ 1 t • y 
rs.t')W; t I ;V . t r w ' in T seen e< 
t r, i.r r. t t' for • 
ow throu ble rd tl t ig e 0 J 
r th ·' ond rf\ll rorAth. th ~ OO'Xt Q:;) ng J ly 21 t 
1 r r wth, fr t 
n 0 
in Q le tn t g The r , turn p r 
t r • .,reat 0 tment t hy 
n I tl .up c t de4l of t nd c.e 11 cilly 
b\.! ) vet:iety of he r . It 
t itl y co ld .tart tho sprl.n. , f} ... t 
'd to ~t l rr it .. for e ri .• nt .. .. ., 
b d n d 1 t ha · !ro~ btJte s :l r · · t t en arly 
• re told nt.lt t: try nd gt: an ~ 
t t dd ~ t of h nl In t'K'3 f 1 w n t J. 
k u t 
~ r .s - cod .11 tic·., lf 
bey suop .or 
r ~ 1 95. t d 




n d nt 
d .. • 
l ealth. 
w 'cin ln 
.nd s 8 
'1 ft r 
yin.., 1 P r c. he ' 
d co notice . 11 t haze 
gatk! t . w IJ r 1 ,,. • Thi I.e for 
t s 1:;.J p 1.r fire ~wh ;: ... 
t f c.e r iver. b,ut t i , 
"t:t t Y un. .. ttr 
c t t t 
n t f t ·o thi to t~.e 
b in on, th cc1 • 
1. rt.! 1nd . h t"d th b 1 
.~ n t li.v t pr. t.rt- tn t b t ·~ 
ti l ter, ur nc1 uor. r • . ilby, ca fro 
y 
t 
th't'ity 11 s 
ill t 
rrtv h trl Lily 
e r • 
d f.al 
he 
f eour ! unt 
y-
. s 
v. .r .end fn· d ff r , t d 
a . n~ r i ', t: 
1~1 . d a 
t, r n n t attn .· t d 
lenty o 11 yOt. I ~J 
f r • r n the li tl ~ 1 l, JP t. c 1 
u • . f l tt •r, • owln b t!ll 
lon ! p ry t c uld 
to el 1 ot ry Iony 7 1 . , 
but t do lo s t n w s s tl ti . n el d 
t, • h n 1 t ld p s i.d 
ld 'I lt r e t d y w . t en ld d • Jl. s. 1.lhy 
... 6 -
w a r t knitter t r P r, 
.. 
It 
mor · uid ly; I \vas gla ~ t:l t away 
I tho u ly dleti~ d. y the told s 
~l rui e.d h r spine, 
ble to t 
she d t 
a.l ty t:: .moth r b d 1 
. 
' 
c ald 11 i 
rs ~ v • 
id it ma .. t ps 
itti.n, it job 
of bts frt s 1 t\; 
t 0 h c fill . It 
t r 
1 e tn t i ch n 
on s ding fort ~'let or 
lik d 'irs . . '" llby 
t l her .a 1· • of u b rrie t t r ll nd 
11t c irl f 1 • , min,; I w v ry 
bu y nd c uld ot ~ r nti.l 1 t 
dinn r, so I sent . y y 1 . r Ev t k Lily h her ·r was 
t:hnt rn1t\i;. Eva was to tck scm. 'rl:'i G f pies. ~h 4m 
h q ito c te I. J, u~.Jhat d y t 
' 
w n I C..lly h 
other wa :J' at t f p y ' 
if yat..t k . ~ ti ~-
r didn't I as . my 1 t r if d .a 
s G d d 9 1d ••N•:.•• t b t Lily tol . r th ftn1n1est 
• t.ily very r c i e tld l · >~led r tt t f~,r 
t. fl. eid I wout x an .r .. lby 
1. 1 neve d ;~·r • ""lby, d .y ..tt tton, nd 
if abt t pfar hrt lat r ' 
to emy vi t f r tn futur • I ·d been i t bit ~f 
t ittl girl 1 8 ons in re din t vi it , 
nx: to t .c 1 e't' • 
.... . ? ... 
Abo:.tt thi t; • we t o:td fr rl 4 • ..etd in co-.nbe tbet the 
1 :l' bal .r rc in r vie nity and woul 
.,.. .y o ld be s . d.;y r.-t out lace . 
eft f r l.aC!Y.li t :tat rovis i 
· •ol h.1nd e. 
in, o t ster r 
t t place in a dey~· 
f ther, v• 
boat 60 lbs. of 
and re j st: re dy f 
f, 
n; · ut to tt r wavi 8 
() l~tt, .. ::- which ba be n ov. rloo ed when t<'~e asked f ~ the . 11. lt 
.. ~ quite :~urpri c to · .t!.S4 wet: n t ~.xpecttng _n En~l1 b 1 tter. 
~ngland t:trty pounds, ymen~ of n old deht . 
f .. tuot<e extr to c 1 r.&t n 
• t: le r hntl :r:rived for .fll ti re waa 
of t ""fi off r ~d t tch 
l d·td tutd ~thers e lpe tel so t chicken. n<! ve ~ 
rry, f ale 
t l ti w ~ c erl ho • s:teter 
t;') d us; s ut r tb e:attl an they .. d early dtnn r, 
ile she r r . ·• tep. her rv 
' 
k" coo *t'l8• The r all ood-natured; s ;,e told t! m -we hsrl or , 
. ~ld not b t t our pl ce f r or • 
g t m~ it t like vtn tbre -r • ..., . ::t t . t e· 
~ ... r01 north of 1... co be a i ta 1w1 • 
I lb ae t d 
n 1· ft alone and ~as not 
11 . The wer p ~ in ,_I\( the littl ..,.trl 
rtn b re crt nlth h it ~s turnin'· co ny s 
pa w!, 11 buy 
.. 70 .. 
ir o h E et v 11 t t o old ., I f lt 
1r f ~t r• 
• rry for her 
h t4 aDd 
lv t e .. t dny. Such 1 gb d ~b \ our 
a s c.1 f'l d '.l., n Ov in t . • h_ ~a autt • 
1 r.ii 0 .. ""0., n d c nf l "<1ng 
t:~rne to 1 ,ttut; n, nd "t'r .ed rfelllt y ne 
tt in .... of ..;..C . ing tl ly cbi1 d of r Ei5. in th 
d ..,atl:' let .. l3; ~r . n t"c l l ftr; ntended to ru~ th t sh 1 ad ,. gaoo 
t ... ,;:) t r- ..... . d :f1le ~hS • i to ll.~ c~ {.) h d hro .:·ht .. 
~ity ·lnd ' J' Lts '>f tOY~· nts wr.e:n we 1ttl.E . ,~..~; 
.)tsP) an . rt:'OW lit ·or ~ild of tl t • 
y <t\: 1 r ..... f th t little Y1J:l :spec• 
na hw kind . to L11 ,nd r act er) lp g t .ru. in 
y..,. . It ~ n tJel int t .. th f 
'd · J:rthclay 'tlfl 
lL.l lad b4e 
d cid to ee tebr te. ·t 'it'! day • 
lu ;l en:)U ,t 
• Such n 
{Ad the a tbtlt 
r t: r:y 
we.sth r ha< 
tr 
wint 
t • hoot L.'ltr' ' 
t. 3 t r ld 1 d 
not .. it or 
d ~ v.>t: • n... t f 
rr; . to ·Y· I think our 
m i: g · ~· k t .. 
ll g y .f'C 
~Lu~ht 
lt pi3 t~ . T';,e 
t ~; had 
he OUR~, 
f: • he wln · kept pac cl r.. -.. 
f"J. · pr~nts 
~ ind;J4 •. ~ nne 
~i.ld nt. 1' 
it 
t ·1 1 llJ ~ ~r t!14 ill otn 
turn • n the s; · 1 t- r. 
... 71 .. 
d l 
•• 
l.l t y t pi , 
r:y .~:. r l 1nter • here 
u in the b ~ wo 1 ar the J bowl t ueh 
s ound .. "' f t:r..e ::ln brot t' u t.o e t cut tn· lo r r 
bern ttdrl r. 11 r .. ncin • ·n or t 0< h ye r 
;) ly t .y t at tl • 
ge f c: tim r t r ~ the 
ile in - . lynx, lve nd de • • 
t f 11 nd T d r tc vel led -08 ly in 
~ t r R t: t r led up for th inter. L 
:ea tiful nd ole und . 
lltt hor back ri ing t nt nt 
ti 'h~r; l .. t gh ng " practi lly our only n f t.r vel ·n . 
.q b r, l r. ··alby, b t lymc le ·pin,.; 
t f r tw? fi 
it to the it n. ld 
t in 1 killed it . .1.t 
ki t . into t: 
c r .. My 1 ter wou d rsle t c · cb 
in, 0 t . • call i 
d 11 ~ f: s ttl d i ,., 
1 tot~ tip it t l . 
t n t t 1 In pt m r 18 c. 
t ler .. 




t ~. hey ·r ild 
1 ! .. in.g in 
r-nd 4l 1 gc 
' l.t t 
wor s. 'ldaliJ ~ tl t, 
.ir. urope 
p rt of . r 
got off the tr. in. whe · it 
o'Jnd f ~ .,:-- .......... ",.. 
nbleached coltXI, 
1st it aba 
re v ry dar:l ki-..m 
0 , but had to 
l told 
1th loose traueer•. 
of leat r . 't1ley 
· :ld ba 1 blac 
k ¥ brother what 
• y 
lL _ a 
v to ~-ar tl ir s · " I 
n ~-.. c· uiat 
th ·lns . It , only t1~ ~ 11c tan 
lbert fl th~ staye 
.. 
lly r u slana ._ 10 ourtd A a colony in Galte· , 




t. '"'ht of 
d stro .~ th puptl Af r it a led 
t r:>.. It e d cy !.o ly 
up quit ft._ • •. • & .'l.r • C pt.1an ft e ly 
•s l ved "' .1le nd a :wU f :rt er dQWt 
t h onl; y~ pew le l~'>ft .. r. 
li.ct 
pr"OVin o:f old 
s kat :trmfl' !' :lv 
s t sprtn Jom 
-yeba bur-t: tJtd 
up, he ~n ~or t\ 
t ·1m r ~- 11. 
r 11 y , ;;.o · we 
r 
bout lea et.l t and ,atb of us in tb ther side 
o t11l ..,, lloy. N t early t.n t .... ll fro::. tb 1 e • 
rio t t: e r nd s st yin~ with 
dn ght r, t ;rs. ~ ~ r the Hai s r och. 
b t Uddl of 
t winter st t ~ n i hbo s ttOu$1! . 
- 73 .. 
n·ot:t1~· ~.ec~r he i}lu:ty . had for my fe.t: rer• birthday. :tu.t Je aon 
Ui~ • evcn1n;;; witn ~ n it itat:i~ fr , '1rG. Ci _ pTr.tBn for a trla 
d bee • • l.1. cquaineed 
~i.tr · ~n, . a!' son by .this ti 1e,. having been to visit her .. a11d s she 
:St:e? · .tlJQt"' c()'l~e~ tee C> o r g 1. .. Wa were to start right fter 
- l:'•*f1~fast an t " m rn.'.ng of J · c 3rd. s it WO\Ild ta 11 de to ~et. 
th .t;e ., i l lit rae pa'.t't \<Ia& gett: · to the tr il coo by th eool teams 
river t..~ Lac , all dawn leasant V 11 y.. w 
the ._ t toe t"tf th .~ v lley 
;oal tt il. 
s d lot of 
~ C>!iiG~d ~ i.th coo • bOlJllO for t.ae~..be. so tne rood l\,'3{1. in gQoo ~ hafK f.>r 
t'r.a· .. id l1 n.;z. l·ta\1 a {""' t t: am that sa&med to t up. :th mi!,ea ... 
~!CO w~ \ J:t~ br ing trail th'rO'..tgh the t; imberl~!H:"~d • s~w tl:$C of 
isn of e eab1n 
were ~, e-ry g .ad when ·a s 1 11t d the ' • lt r • s :r neb, and furtber 
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